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(KrWe publish y tho Message of

Gov. Magoffin, vetoing iba Commercial Bank

bill. The Houjc passed -- tho bill 0er tho

veto by a vole oF 55 to 37, but it was in

tho Senate by a vote of 10 to 17, it

,cn.f) rotes, a majorit.wof thonUro

SnatoA' lnbtion was mattb for reconsid-

eration, which th Speaker decided yester-

day to be in order, and tho bill will now be

considered in its regalarturn, as an order

of the day.
ra-sj-

'OnARGE or BRiRERr not Sustained.
In tbe House of Representatives of the Ken-

tucky Legislature, on Thursday, a resolution

was introduced providing for tho appoint-

ment of a committee to investigate a chargo

of bribery which rumor had preferred against

Sinclair Roberts, a member from tho county

of Lawrence, to tho effect that he had been

bribed in giving his vote upon the Commer-

cial Bank bill. Mr. Roberts had lest lrank-fo- rt

and was then in this city on his way

homo to visit his son, who had been repre-

sented as being very ill. Tho Sergeant-at-Arm- s

was 'immediately dispatched for him,

with whom he returned on the evening train.

Mr. ftoberts, upon hi3 return, atonco appear-

ed in the House and demanded a committee

ofinvesligation. The committee, aster a full

investigation of the chargo, reported that it

was groudless, and sully exculpated Mr.

Roberts. Tho vote stood for tho report 82;

nys 0.

Aster tho vote wasflaken, the Frankfort
Cnmmonwealth says:

Mr. Roberts then rose, amidst breathless
silence, and remarked that it was necessary
for him to explain why ho had lost Frank-

fort this morning for homo. He had re-

ceived a letter from his family requesting
him to como home and seo his son who was

lying dangerously ill. His son also had writ-

ten to him, itating that ho nover expected to

see him again. Under these circumstances,
and neither knowing or having heard any-

thing about tho charges which had been
brought against him, ho felt it his duty to go
home. Besides, ho owed anindividual 200,
and he, understood that part of his small
farm had bsen levied upon to satisfy that
debt, and as the Lawronco County Court met
0ft Mfiriday nextf an additional pio- -

tivo for his leaving. He had hvod for Eixly

two years, and navor beroro had a charge of

this kind been mado against him, and it was

cause of mortification to him, in his old ago,

tht such a charge should now bo preferred.
He thanked the House for their unanimous

vote relieving him from the charge.

The Commonwealth thus concludes its ar-

ticle in regad-f- this subject:

It giveus infinite pleasure to give public-

ity to these ftcts in vindication of Mr. Rob-orfan- d

we hope that all other papers which
hpfe given publicity to the cnargo will give
Jual publicity to hn vindication. His con

stituents bhould feci proud of him. Uis
course as a Representative has boon charac-
terized by constant and unwavoring fidelity
to their best interests, and the estimation in
which he is held by his fellow members is
evidenced by the proceedings of yesterday.

Virginia Tho Democratic State Conven-

tion of Virginia assembled at Richmond on

Thursday last. The greatest confusion and
rxnitement Drevailed. In tho election of

officers there was a hard contest between

the friends of Mr. Wiso and those of Mr.

Hunter. The feeling between them nearly

culminated in a personal collision.
' m

Rhode Island. Tho Democratic State
Convention was held at Providence on tho

16th inst. Wm. Sprague was nominated for

Governor; J. Russell Bullock for Lieut.

Govornor, and Walter S. Burgess for Attor-

ney General. Elisha R. Potter, Alfred An-

thony,- Oeo. U. Browne, Edward F. New-

man, John L. Francis, F. Brown, Charles

S.jiBradle'yjand Welcome B. Sayles were
elected delegates to the Charleston Conven-

tion. ' '-
A Conservative Convention held in the

same city the same day, adopted the Demo-

cratic nominations.

JV'iboinia Legislature. Governor
Letcher sent in a mdssage to the Legislature
on tha 13th inst., giving a history of the re-

quisition for Coppie, and denouncing the du-

plicity of Gov. Kirkwoood, of Iowa, in aid-

ing his escape. He urged prompt, action on

the part of tho South, to put itself in a po-

sition where it can secure tho punis ment

of those who offend against its laws.

The joint Committee on tho Sonth Caro-

lina mission reported tho following resolu-

tions to the Legislature:
Jlesolvcd, That the General Assembly of

Virginia, recognizing in our present relations
with States, an jmpentive
necessity for decisive measures, does not yot
mistrust the capacity of the Southern States
by the wise and firm exercise of their several
powers to protect tho rights and libarties
of tho people, and to preserve the Fedoral
Union. For this purpose wo earnestly do-sir- e

the concerted action of the Southern
States; but tho General Assembly respect-

fully submits to the consideration of South
Carolina, and all sister States of tho South,
that efficient bo more safely ob-

tained by such direct legislative action of
the several Statts as may bo necessary and
proper, than through tho agency of assem-

blage which can exercise no legislative pow-or- s

oxcept to debato and adiisc.
Bctolved, therefore, That in the opinion of

he General Assembly, it is inexpedient to

'appoint deputies to the conference proposed
by South Carolina.

Itesolvtd, That the Govornor of the Com
monwealth bo requested to commuhicato
the foregoing resolutions to the Governor
of the State of South Carolina, and to the
Governor of each of the slaveholding States

no io
Race Horse Sold. We understand that

John M. Clay, Esq., has sold his sine raco

horse, Daniel Boono, by Lexington, out of

Magnolia, ly Gloneoe, for '$3,000, to Mr.
Coekrill, of Tennessee.

I '

EUSESEEHanS

The Contested Seats in Conoeebb.
The special correspondent of the Cincinnati

Gazette, undor dato of tho lGth, says: "The
Committc on Elections lhi3 morning heard
arguments upon tho points of law in tho
case of "Williamson, of New York, versus
Sickles, of New York. Is tho point to
which I referred yesterday is decided in sa-

vor of the contestant, Mr. Sickles will prob
ably get his walking ticket. The evidenco
against him is vcstrong.

Tho evidenco in tho cases' of Frank P.
Blair, of Mo., and W. O. Anderson, df Ky.,
hapbecn submitted to the committee, and
upon a special ordqr of the House will bo
nrinfprl immpflfftlnl'.r

(drTbe eloction of Printer to tho House
has been postponed. ,

TriE Post OsTitE Bili,; Tho Posl-Offic- o

xlflKieyJbiU!S4 part hoth nouses oNSon- '-
gress, has received ' thq signature , of ttiSi
Presidont, and is theroforo a law. Tho Sen-

ate receded from its amendment abolishing
the franking privilege, which was strongly
opposed in tho Houso, and tho passage of the
bill was thereby secured. It appropriates
$4,296,000 for supplying the deficiency in
tho revenue, and defraying tho expenses of
tho department ending with June last;

towards the support of tho depart-
ment ending Juno next, aod a further sum
of $2,400,000, in payment of tho salaries of
officers and cletks, transportation of tho

mailswrapping paper, bags, stamps, &c.

Interest at tho rate of 6 percent, per annum,
commencing 60 days aster the expiration of
tho quarter in which service was rondered,
but in no case prior to May 1, 1859, to tho
present date, shall be paid on all sums sound
to bo due the contractors for carrying tho
nails.

The interest shall bo paid only to tho con-

tractors themselves, in full of all damages by
reason of failure or delay, No interest is to
bo allowed on payments for the last quarter,
ending with December last. A sum for this
purposo is appropriated.

France. Napoleon has suppressed tho
Paiis Universe, a paper devoted to the

of the Jesuits. The Moniteur, in

publishing tho decree of suppression, says,
among the reasons for the measure is the
irritating controversy of the journal by
which religious opinion was disconcerted, the
country agitated, and tho fundamental basis

on which the relations between tho church
and civil society aro established, undermined.
It is stated that tho immediate offonco which
led to the suppression of tho Universe, was
the publication on the 29 th, of an Encyclical
letter of the Popo to the Archbishops and
Bishops, in which ho states the motives of
111!) rTriiHatlrinrapt,tliJii1inr. .f. il,g .Tile-- ,,'

peror to give up tho Romagna. Other jour-

nals had been forbidden to publish tho letter.
Tho correspondent of a religious periodical
hadrecoived a second warning

(p5The home organ of Stephens, of Geor-

gia, oxhibits much displeasure at tho voto

given for McClernand, of Illinois, for Speak-

er, by a portion of tho' Democracy. It says:
' It is to be regretted that any Southern

man, not endorsing Freesoilism of the deep-
est dye, should havo voted for J. A. McCler-
nand, of Illinois. Mr. McClernand is a
Douglas Freesoil Democrat, and is tho Rep-
resentative and exponent of doctrines that
are just as dangerous and detrimental to
Southern interests and the admission of Slave
States, as any principlo advocatod by the
Black Republican party."

And again:
"Mr. McClernand, the representative of

Judge Douglas' views, received the support
of men who, in canvassing for tho position
they now occupy, denounced Douglas as a
traitor to the South, tho Constitution, an en-

emy of slavery, and that they would not vote
for him thougu he was the nominee of the
Charleston Convention.

"Such conduct is grossly inconsistent, and
is a total and wilful misresontation of the
people of Georgia."

Mr. Douglas. The Mobile Register,
owned and edited by Mr. John Forsyth, our
lato Minister to Mexico, has declared in sa-

vor of Mr. Douglas, as the most available
candidate for tho next Presidency. Tho

editor applauds Mr Douglas for his deter-

mination to pursue a vigorous foreign policy,
and concludes his article with these words;

Above all, it is important for tho South-
ern Stales to have a man in tho Presidency
who will tako advantage of European troub-
les to savor a policy which will givo slave
labor the control of the ccntralfyortions of
this continent. And one of the reasons for
Southern support of Mr. Douglas may be
sound in the services he has heretofore ren-

dered to such a policy, and in tho courage and
firmness of character, which does,not crtange
its settled convictions for tho idle emotions
of tho hour. Tho past of the Illinois Senator
is tho best guaranteo of his suture; and his
whole career satisfies us as to the vigorous'
foreign policy he would pursue, in case he
wore elected President.

A newspaper has just made its appearance

in New Orleans, under tho name of tho

States Rights Louisianian. It places the

nime of Stephen A. Douglas at the head of

its editorial columns as its candfdate for

the next Pretidoncy. In order to reconcile

Douglas' notions of Squatter Sovereignty
with tho opinions of tho South, it says
thero is no superabundance of slaves in the
Sonth, and, therefore, none to bo taken into
tho territories.

Judge Douglas, it is reported, has said,
within a day or two, that he thought at one

time he was gaining at the South, but that
now he doubted, and was by no means cer-

tain that his time would como before 1864.

Jefferson Davis danies that Douglas has tho
ghost of a chanco at Charleston.

A Good Story Spoiled. Wo published
a short time since a letter from the Cincin-

nati Commercial, dated at this place, stating
that Gov. Pennington, the Speaker of tho

Houso, was tho agent in paying Mr. Clay's
debts. Tho Now York Times' Washington
correspondent says:

"Mr. Pennington denies having had any-
thing to do with tho payment of Mr. Clay's
debts, as statod by a correspondent of tho
Cincinnati Commercial. He neither saw tho
money collected for that purpose, nor paid it
oat. The story is a fabrication."

t3S

CaOEBISSERS

The Aweabakce op the Judoes or the
Supreme Couet. The Washington corres-

pondent of tho Cleveland Piaindealer, who
has lately beon in tho Supremo Courtroom
at Washington, says:

First on the bench sat Clifford, sat and
sleek, with no gay hairs, and weighing,
should judge, two hundred. Nejit, Gner,
about the'imd size, and quifif, gray, headed;
then Wayne, with linht. buTnot erav hair.
and "about one hundred and fifty pounds
weight: next McLean, with scarcely white
hair, though far advanced in age, looking'
halo and hearty, and of about two hundred
pounds weight. Catron, with silver hair,
but not so largea man as McLean. Next
Nelson, with whiskers from his earsround
under his chin, and tho only one who had
whisker. Ho would weigh one hundred and
eighty or more; last, Judge CaranbwI.'Rw
only bald-beade- d man. Ho has silver side
locks, and abovo medium size. Altogether.
it is weighty body. In front pf th
Judges' bench (very fioo arm-slllia-

tw to or the rcacraoio usntjt usttcoMbMS
tsntill, Rutledgef Jay and Ellsworth. The

butt rooMeT is small, not large enough (o hold
inSro than fifty persons.

TnE Chicago Scandal Case. Wo pub-

lished, last week,, of tho seduc-

tion of tho wise of prominent banker at
Chicago. The banker's name, which has
since been published, is Isaac U. Burch; and
that of the seducer, Daniel .Stuart, an

Congress. Mr. Burch has filed
bill in tho Circuit Court for divorce,'

which is resisted by Mrs. Burch, through
her counsel. Tho lady is now in New York,
where sho is surrounded by wealthy and
influential friends. Tho Chicago Times de-

nounces the manner in which the affair has
been treated in giving publicity to gross details
"having no other foundation than deseased
imagination, which havo been spread wide
cast, carrying their poison into every family,
serving no good purpose whatever, but, 'on
tho contrary, whetting tho miserable appe-

tite of those who relish the inflamed
of criminal and vicious scones.:

Tho story, in nono of its parts, sound its
way into our columns. Wo refused to givo
publicity to it in any shape; not because of
the social standing of any of the parties, not
because the individuals whose names were
upon all men's tongues stood high in their
respectivo branches of business, but because
from the first moment to the presont-w-

have been convinced that the entire oharge
of crimo was utterly destitute of truth.''
The Times further intimates that tho "con- -

session," might havo been forced from tho

lady, as no one heard it, and, beforo it was
proclaimed, she was hurried away. Having
published detailed acconnt of this affair

which exhibited tho lady accused, in very
degraded attitude, in justice to her, wa have

thus alluded to it.

W3niyT0H Party. Washingtfln pa
pers style Secretary ToucoyTrewpTTOifon'
Wednesday night the most successful affair

of the season. Miss Lane was present, and
also, tho Stales says, Mrs. Senator Clay,

Madame Van Linrburg and other ladies of
tho diplomatic corps, with metropolitan
bellos, and numerous fair strangers. Among

the guests wore gentlemen of all positions in
public life secretaries and sketchers, com-

modores and common councilmen, sonators
and students, reporters and representatives

men of reputation, men of intellect men
of wealth, and men possessing neither trait
of character.

05"A correspondent of tho New York
Herald writes from Washington of Senator
Douglas: "Ho is sowing the South broadcast
with his lato speech upon the subject of the
suppression of tho John Brown conspiracies

and fugitive slave underground railroads, and

we havo heard some Southern men declare
that tho law of Congress proposed in this
aforesaid speech, will be good slave code for

them. A leading Southern Opposition man
is fixed in his boliof that the Charleston Con-

vention will bo forced into the nomination of
Douglas, and that tho consequent secession
of Southern ultras from tho Convention will

probably amount to Dothing."
Tho war upon Douglas by

however, is still unabated. The
Washington Constitution of last week, pub
lishes the malignant speech made by Senator
Fitch, of Indiana, the other day, in which
ho informed tho South that is its representa-

tives allowed Douglas to bo nominated at
Charleston that section would lose tho re-

spect of enemies and tho sympathy of its
friends. The Constitution endorses tho doc-

trines of the speech, and commends it to"

general perusal with much warmth. The
speech is said to have been teado at tho ug

gestion of the President;

Another Attraction. Under this head
tho Richmond Whig, of last week, says:

Wo were never more gratified than wo are
now in announcing it as probable that the
Hon, John J. Crittenden, tho distinguished
and eloquent orator and statesman of Ken-

tucky, will be with us at our Convention on
tho 22d of February. To hear an address
from such man at such time, and upon
such themes as now interest the public mind,
is worth travoling hundreds of mil3. We
do hopo that every Whig in tho Common-
wealth, who possibly can do so, will attend
tho Opposition Convention on tho 22d, and
enjoy tho rich and glorious treat that in
store for him.

Como one, come all!

Billiards. Mons. P. C. Bergcr, the fa-

mous French billiard player, refuses to come

to New York and engage in the tournament
next summer, unless he is guaranteed $3,- -

000 clear of expenses. The tournament peo

ple thought this too high price to pay for

tho pleasure of seeing the instructor ef

Prince Napoleon boat Phelan at an odds of

twenty-fiv- e points in hundred, as it was

understood the confident Frenchman pro-

posed to do.

Destructive Fike. A destructive sire

occurred at Elizabeth City, N. 0., on the 13th
inst. Forty houses wero burnt, involving
great loss to Messrs. Galkins, Cobb, Pool,
Wheeler and others. Many families wore

lost without shelter or support, The insu-

rance was but partial. The sire was the work
of an incendiary, and great ekcitemont has
boen caused by it.
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MuticAi. Convention Conoert. There
was a very large and fashionable audience at
tho Malodeon on Thursday night at tho Con
cert under the direction of Pros. L. W.
Whetler. A number of amatuors of this
city, who had been in attendance at the
Convention, composed tho dramatis per'
tonae on the occasion, who certainly acquit-
ted themselves in n very handsome and
highly creditable manner. The gublimo can-

tata of "Esther, or the Beautiful Queen,"
was rendered superbly and imposingly,
and, but for the lack of stage costume, would
have produced the finest operatic
Wo havo rarely known so largetfr number of
amatuggjp-equi- t themselyo's so well upon

rat puultc appearance. The ladies, par-

ticularly, were well up in their difficult parts,
j. which they sustained most charmingly, quite

as Kill a?Jmyjin &feg.W at- -

tsi: Tho Con
cert, as a whole, was, an unusually brilliant
affair, anil, afforded iriuch uleasurb to tho im-

mense crowd in attendance. We understand
that Pros. Wheeler, sometime during t
week, will give another Concert for t BH- -

cfit of tho Orphan Asylum

TnEATRE. The Hidden Hand is positivojl
ly announced for tho last timo upoji
which occasion "Wool," (Mr. Judge,) pre
sents his claims for a benefit. Those wno
have witnessed his truly laughable rendition
of this faithful but somewhat "Nervous Nig
ger," aro universal in their commendations,
and truly say, ho has, like the "Johnny," ho

sings about, "No equal hire" norelsewhere.
Mrs. Chapman as Capitola cannot ho ex
celled, and tho exquisite style in which sho
sings tho beautiful ballad of "Bonny Eloiso,"
is alone worth the price of admission. We
could individualize each particular part, but
tho want of space prohibt is The dramizita-tio- n

is a great success, 8,'id we congratulate
Messrs. Chapman & Drake, for they are
truly deserving, both in their public and pri-

vate characters. Let net the theater goers
forget "Wool" r

The Thorough-Bre- d Raobbs ok Ken
tucky. Lewis Sanders, Esq., of Grass Hill,
Kentucky, has published an article in Por
ter's Spirit of the Times, in relation to the
olden days of racing in this city. It appears
that the oarlicst importations were in 1791,

of the Fearnought and Wildajr stocks of
Virginia. Then came Janus, Celer, Medley,
Tippoo Saib, Union, Claudius, Boxer, Libur-na-

and, most important of all, Melzar.

He was bought by Robert Sanders, in 1801,

from Col. John Hoskins, of Virginia, at tho
then unprecedented figures of $1,000. Mel

zar was by Medley, dam by Wildair. The
first produco sweepstakes took place in Octo

ber. 1805. in which, out of seven entries.
ig-mu- m, uv$M3mpsgssszmsL

bought on the track by Col. Buford. Other
good stock was brought into Kentucky, such
as Buzzard, Dragon, Royalist, Spread Eagle,
Speculator, Knowsley, Eagle, Alderman and
others. He describes a swoepstakes in 1811,

on the Pond Course, Lexington, Josephine
being 'winner, and a Buzzard silly, entered by
Henry Clay, being distanced.

lifffli ft Ti

A Little Girl Burned to Death.
The Cincinnati Gazette, of. Wednesday, says,
a most horrible accident occurred night bo- -

sore last, at tho residence of a widow woman
named Eckles, Poplar street, near PTstt,

which resulted in tho death of one of her
children, a bright eyed little giri, about five

years of age. Tho child had arisen from the
side of its mdthor, having been engaged say-

ing its infantile prayer, when a camphone
lamp which was on a table close by, acciden-

tally felHt the floor, thd burning Contents

being scattered over tho person pf the child.
Tho parent s"ucceded in quenching tho flames;

but not boforo the child had been so badly
burned that death ensued in a sew hours.
The hands of Mrs. Ecklss wero also very
badly burned.

Bayard Taylor and TnE Young Men's
Christian Association of Richmond.
Tho Young Men's Christian Association of

Richmond havo withdrawn their invitation
o Bayard Taylor to lecturo before them, on

account of his connection with tho New
York Tribune, and tho skeptical character of

certain parts of his lecture on Humboldt.

Sale of Pianos There will bo a sale by

Mr. C. T. Worley, of Gilbert's splendid
Pianos, on Saturday tho 25th inst., at Frank-

fort. A number of theso instruments were
recently sold in this city, which have given

TnparjgflifolQyJ'o- - Wo can c rdially
curuinenu uieui iu uib ciii&um ui i.' raniiion,
and all others, who may attond tho sale. See
Mr. Worley's advertisement in another place

in this paper.

0i7Lola Monlffz is lecturing at Cincinnati.
Tho subject of her lecture eve

ning is "John Bull at Home."

Magoffin County. Tho Senate on Wed-

nesday reconsidered the vote rejecting the
bill from the House of Representatives es-

tablishing the county of M.tgoflin. Aster the
reconsideration was had, the bill was passed

by a large majority.
The new county is mado from Morgarii

Floyd and Johnson countios.

Longworth has now, in hi?

cellar sour hundred and sixtj thousand bot--

there aro two or threo othor manufai

turersin uincinnau, bomo luen may uo iorui.
ed of tho extent to which tho grape is culti-

vated in that vicitiity.

Death or Stevens. The
Easton (Md.) Gazette, of Saturday lastjah-nounce- s

the death of Samuel Stevens,
of Maryland. He was a native of

Talbot county, where ho died on the 7th
inst., in th 82d yoar of his age.

Arson. The City Hall, Court House and
Jail attached, at Carrondalo, Pa , wero set on

firo by a prisoner, on the 14th inst , and ly

destroyed. ,

.vk

FEBETJAY 22, 186 Q.
JL
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TiiSK W Senator moil California.
MiltoiuB Latham; the new United States
Sonaiotfi graduated at JofFcr- -

son Coligtr Pennsylvanta, in 1845 a yodth
of perhcut ,wenty years. Aster a sew years
of patfontit udy in a law office at San Fran- -

plsco, trimippcd into the political arena; a
rffDraKSftti ve in Conorress frbih his adoDted

State. 5"E$n followed his appointment as
Collectir of Customs at San Francisco.
Then 'Hwws& carried into the Gubernatorial
ohair, afidiiow, before ho has reached tho
mjiridiarfofhls years, bo is elected to tho

United States! Wo doubt

i ttawiwfc

there kpo parallel in tho history of the coun-

try of aVrimg man who hasattained to tho
highest hyadrs of his Statoj. t so early an
age, andrso ahort a. period op time, .Ho
was inaU,raioa only two days previous to
his beISs The .seat in the
Senalltl!Ar.lli 'by tks Uo

ah r i n tr rnHaun, W appolnl
- 'veaasr

The Annval salary of the Executive of
Califcroiajp $10,000, and tho term of ser-vi- ei

two jesiTS, It may seem strange that
a man should give up a salary cf $10,000 a
yearfbr$000, which is tho pay of a Uni
ted States Senator, but it should be borne
in mindttW while the Governorship is only

two years( the term Mr. Latham will havo
toscrvTSSfi! cover nearly sour years' salary
amountfngin tho wholo to a trifle less than
$12,000. During his term he will travel
back and forth eight times, for which tho

Government allows him, in mileage, about
$2,400tdth,term, making an aggregate of
salary add" mileage of $31,000,' for little
over thre years' service as a Senator, against
$2Q)OQQ,rl)ich tm would have received bad
no reraapeu two years vruvoruor of the

State, t
ar

SubS1 Death! Mr. Joseph CkrJc'an
aged rdWfcl merchant, while in tho Hall of
Reprlfcatives of Massachusetts on the
14th irisLJjKfcning to tho dobato on the pro-

posed iWittrment law, in which he felt much

isteredt, ;hddenly sell and expired of apo-

plexy.
f 9

Emiobatjoh to Texas. Tho Houston
Telegraph, of 'ho 27th ult., says tho influx

of scttftrs in, Texas is still very large. Eve-

ry boat from'ew" Orleans is crowded, and

it is cltimatef (hat not loss than twelve to

eighteen bunred persons arrivo in the State

every wockby way of tho Gulf. Within
the weekjpevious, sully fivo hundred slave3

were brought in.

The Rfev. Dr. N. L. Rioe and the Play.
ers. Tljor anTnow performing at the Uhi-cag- o

theatre "Tho Octoroon," a play of Dion
Bourceciult, illustrative of Southern life.

Misg KjBberly, the star, thought proper to

inwtUiUv. ur. nice to seo her rcpresen
ttffifi-fthebjjiae- fter tlte reception
of thiainvitadon, in the next issue of his
papeij.the- Presbyterian Expositor, Doctor
Rice published an editorial article on tho
subject, a part of which we subjoin:

A jbw days since, we wero savored with
tho fdlowing polite note, enclosing a tickot
to MiVicker's theater:

"Bbiggs Hquse, Chicago, Jan. 31.
Kiraljerly presents her most respectful

comyiMi ehts to Ilev. N. Ij. Rioe, and would feel
gratiW I by uis acceptance and use of the enclos-t- s

od titli for himself and family to witness the
playdfl "Tho Octoroon." Seats will bo cpecially
rose rml for any evening by presenting. this tick-bo- x

et at ftgs oflieo durins tho day on which it
may So convenient to attond."

Trie enclosed ticket read thus:
"PilS'RcY. X. L Rice and family to dress circle

of JlVicker'a theater, to seo Tho Ootoroon.'
The first thought that struck us, on read

ing the note and tho ticket, was the re
markable lact, mat tne cnurch and the
church and the world seem about to come
togUfer. A reconciliation as likely to tako
place; and the broad line between them by
Christ and his Apostles, and preserved by
ourpious ancestors, as about to be oblitera-
ted Paul thought, he could not please
men, and yot be the servant of Christ; but
tbejWorld has volunteered to please aud edi-

fy the church. In years past, good peoplo
frowned on novels; and tha theatro
wa "regarded as tho most corrupt and
corrupting of Satan's devices to ruin
unwary mon. And indeed the effects of
botn-npve-

ls and theaters havo sully justified
then estimate of their tendencies. Butnow
tho wise of a professor of theology can write
novjels such novels, too. as the theatre can
accommodate to its purposes; and now, men,
who used to defend tho theater as an allow-
able amusement, adviso us, to reverence for
Gi. to attend it

Sow it is a question of very consider
able interest, whether the world puri- -

hed in its moral principles, is coming to the
churcn; or whether tho church, corrupted in
its faith aud morals, is going over to tho
world. We confess our serious apprehen-
sion, that the latter is true.

-- -!

Opposition Convention in Tirginia.
Jgghiga of Virginia are to meet in State
Convention on the 22d instant, i'he Rich
njond Whig says.
'We want to see an old fashioned assem

blage of tho patriotic, Union-lovin- g people,
and an expression of sentiment which shall
paralyze scctionallists and extremists every
where. We want tho peoplo to como up
and hoar tho clarion voices of our leaders
speaking in bohalf of tho Constitution, and
the union, that they may go homo filled
with a renewed zeal in the good cause. We
hope and believe tho time has come when
the people will ri6 in their might and maj-
esty to rebuke sectionalism and corruption,
and indicito the sentiment of devotion to
the Constitution and tho Union, which per-
vades the hearts of the masses, not only in
Virginia, but throughout tho entire country.

The Whig announces that Senator Crit- -

ienden is to bo present and make a speech.
Among me inciaentsot mo convention will
bo the presentation of a service of a silver
plate, on the part of tho Whigs of Virginia,
to the Hon. William lioggin, as a testimo- -

zealous, ablo, and efficient labors in the cam
paign last Spring.

07"Tho following resolution passed tho
Maryland House of Delegates on Thursday,
tho 9th inst.:

Whereas, It appears by tho public press
of the country that tho Governor of Mary-
land has placed this Stato in a false position
by presenting his congratulations to Mr.
Pennington, of New Jersey, a Black Repub-
lican, upon his election to the d'stinguished
position of Speaker .of the House of Repre-
sentatives; it is therefore orderod that a com-mitte--

'threo be appoltitod by tbe Speaker
of this Houso to inquiro of his Excellency,
Gov. Hicks, whether his congratulations
wero presentod at all, and, is so, whother priV
vately or officially..

tlesof wine. Whenitis remembered thatlnial of their admiration and gratitude for his
large

HftL.'.JlM 'iH.;"jJI.

Frtm te Georgetown Joartat.
DESTRUCTIVE FIRE THE STAM-

PING GROUND IN RUINS.
The following letter from our friendtJol,

J. S. Sinclair, gives the particulars of the sire
which almost entirely destroyed the
town of Stamping Ground, in this county:- - ,

Monday, 4 o'clock, A. M.
Friend Foster: Allow mo to say to

you I havojust returned from tho Stamping
Ground, where one of the most destructive
sires have just occurred I have ever witness
ed.

It originated, accidentally, from one of tho
is

slews in the largo new hotel kept byMr.
Handr, about 11 o'clock Sunday night, and
continued up Main Street, consuming the
entire blockjcontaing the grocery stores of
N. B. Risk, W. D. Poindexter, B. N. Brad-
ford; a saddlo shop, occupied by Mr, Shaffer;
tho residences of A. R. Samuel, tho bus
noss houso and residence of Levi Hersch; and
John Owens' residence. Tho flames cross- -

IFWbt, daJtrrtred-:btoresaf- ,V

'.'il. lH1S5L4.V
arflTiBi'S RroiMra'. 'eontarmrcr ncSrlv

all thoV groceries and Dry Goods in town?
and what was saved, is almost worthless.
Most o'f the owners aro but little able to sus-
tain the loss. No insurance on anything
oxcept Lovi Hersch'a real estate to the
amount of $800. A largo portion of tho
real estate was owned by Mrs Maria Ha-no- r.

Ouc;ht not every one to insure their
property? The loss will not be loss than
$25 000 or $30,000.

Every business houso and office in the
town v a3 destroyed, and many familes turn-
ed out of doors with ko place to go to, only
as furnished by the friends of humanity.
The most contemptible act I saw was a man,
and a foreigner St that, I caught in the act
of taking property without libery. It was
with some persuasion that ho was protected
from a coat of tar and feathers.

I can but repeat, that it was one of the
most destructive sires I havo over seen, and
knowing how little able tho parties are to
sustain tho loss, I can, as must' every One
elso, deeply sympathize with them.

--ao-
G- - Greene, of tho Boston

Post, not long since wroto of G. W. liendall
sounder of one of tho New Orleans pajftrs,

but now a firmer in Texas calling bim
"old Mr. Kendall." Mr. Kendall, in a re-

cent letter to a Now York friend, slings the
following brick in return:

"When a boy in Boston, some yoars since,
I was acquainted with an elderly gentleman
named Greeno C. G. Greeno, Charles Gor-
don, I think, his name was spelled in full.
Is still alive, be kind enough, my dear Joe,
to remember mo to him. He was tho sound-
er of the Ancient and Honorable Artillery
Company, commanded at its formation, and
long enjoyed the title of Colonel. These old
Revolutionary links, binding us as they do,
to a past age, should bo cherished. There
anvbut fewlofU"- -

fFrom tho Xashville Haunor.)
At Home and Abroad. The policy of

the Democratic party in the South is to agi-

tate the Slavery question on the part of
some, and as a means, of prosecuting their
disunion schemes on tho nart of others.
TJieytako advantage of the outbreaks of
fahaticlm in InY Northland the'utterances
of a sew extreme and crazy abolitionists,
and represent thorn as the controlling senti-
ment of tho Northern States. They by
this means excite the prejudices of the
Southern people against their Northern
brethren, and hope to lead them on step
y step until they aro eventually ready to

go to any extreme to which it may suit the
purposes of political tricksters to advise
them. All tho Democratic Conventions yet
hold in tho South, including Tennessee and
Kentucky, have charged the responsibility
of tho Harper's Ferry treason upon the Re-

publican party. Nodislaimer upon theirpart
will induco the Southern Democrats to mit-tiga- te

or modify the charge, when at home.
But how is it when they are invited to
travel upon Republican Railroads and drink
Republican wino. Tho tuno is changed.
The very men who controlled the Democrat-
ic Conventions of TenneSseo and Kentucky,
and who issued these charges of war upon
tho South against tho Republicans of Ohio
and Indiana, and who could not find it in '

their hearts to vouchsafe one wordof devotion
to tho Union, vied with one another in Co-

lumbus and Cincinnati in paens to the
Union, and one distinguithed Democratic
gentleman from Tennessee was actually
charged with stealing the thunder of tho
leading Republican of Ohio, Gov. Chase.
At homo they tell their constituents to pro-par- o

themselves against a war upon the
South by these traitorous Republicans, in
Ohio they clink their champaigne glasses
with these monstrous fellows and the
Democratic Governor of Kentucky, who a
sew months ago, while talking to his pati- -
zans for party effect, uttered the most vehe
ment denunciations, against tho Republican
party, charged them with producing tho
Harper's Fern' outbreak, and with steal-
ing annually $100,000 worth of Slaves from
Kentucky tells them, when in their pres-
ence, that they have shown themselves true
to the Union as (rue as we are."

Those aro significant facts, and should bo
treasured up in tho minds of the people for
reflection during the coming canvass. They
will do to refer to when theso Democratic
party hacks mount tho stump during the
coming summer and denounce the3e same
Pepublicans as traitors, and as warring upon
tho boutn, lor the purpose of stigmatizing
the true Union and conservative men in tho
country who, wo trust, will be rallying all
over the Union, around somo sound,
conservative Union man, as a candidate for
the Presidsncy.

Betsey Farmer, 'whoso will has excited
great interest in the New Hampshire Su-

premo Court, lest an estate of some $5u000,
the greater part of which she inherited from
her father; and, being of a penurious
disposition, reduced her expenses to a pitiful
standard, having regard to the accumulation
of her estate rather than personal comfort.
Her latter days were characterized by tho
most rigid abstemiousness; her houso dilap-
idated, her wardrobe scanty to meanness,
her tablo sueh as absolute hunger alone could
endure. She might be seen hovering over
tho embers o( one" end of a single stick of
wood, the other being embedded in wet ash-
es without even the light of a tallow candle,
her mind absorbed in calculation of her
worldly estate, varied meanwhile by the car-
esses of her cats, of which sho had some
dozen or more, She had very little society,
her neighbors calling only at long intervals.
Grasping with great tencsity to life and prop-
erty, she died in January, 185(5, leaving a will
characterized by wisdom and foresight dis-
tributing her property among some sixty rel-
atives and friends, some of whom are in
needy circumstances. It would appear from
tho testimony of witnesses on the trial that
sho was possessed of a mind of usual
strength and discrimination. Tho Will
is disputed by Daniel Farmer, the heir at
law (i. e., is tho Will is broken tho whole es-

tate passes to him,) upon the ground that
undue influonce was exercised in obtaining
tho will, that it was accomplished by her sec-

ond cousin Henry Parmert who,.camo, on
from Ifew YorJ and by the. arts of mesmer.

WW . - . "
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isra, psychology, or ventriloquism, imposed
on Betsey.5" On'the Other hand, the subscri-
bing "witrieSSes" to "the will ono of whom,
Gilman B. Currier) wrotelho Vill, as Bet-
sey said an Bxeter lawyer "would charge
her $20 and ho could do it as Well for $5,
attest the validity )f the instrument! "

fjrJohn C. Heonah and Tom Sayors are
to sight their "great battle on tho 16th of

'April next, Mornssey is going over to see
the sight, and intends to challenge the win
ner.

OifThe journeymen shoemakers o'f Lynn,
Mass., and other manufacturing, towns, are
about to strilo for hjgher wages' Tkeday'
fixed-forth- e "strike" is the 22d inst.

New Oeleans, Feb, 15.

.Later trom, Mejico. The schooner
Star brings dates fjm Vera Cruz to tho

--

, aft. tl,i.,J,.. .( yt.,-:.. n the i
fittr-wi- i; "ir
vanee guard1mtrrmfr$A.'S& at tae Na,tio31
Urideo. -

Vera Cruz was declared irraatagerof"si(5e..
The United States sloop-of-w- Savannah

arrived at Sacrificio on the 6th. The Sara-
toga was at Vers Cruz.

(KrIt is related of two .members of Con-

gress that in a socjaL moment each boasted
over tho other of his early advantages, and
especially of his religious education, when

rone staked a bundled dollars that the other
could not accurately repeat tho Lord's Pray-
er. The bet was taken, and the money
put up, and ho who was to recite coinmenc
ed; . . v.

"Now I lay mo down to sleep,
I pray th Lord my soul to keep;
Is I should die -

"Stop! stop! ssfd the" other, "you need not
go through I give up the money. I had
no idea you knew It."

New york C(itfte ilarket.
, tsw Yobk, February 15. ,

'ttocaipts 2,463 B8veg,.140 Cows, 457 Vealsj
5,31)0 Sheep and Lunba, and 3,063 Swino. v

Bkevbs! Aeli vejUnder a short supply, and a
higher; sales at 78j$, and soma viry extra at
1112cj arerags pnoo 89a.Yeajjs anp Cows Unahangetl sod dull.

Sebkp and Lamm Advanced 2550e pcrhd.
SwiSB Firm at U3a.

MARRIED. .

On the 13th io$t.,,by tho Jtov, V. Hcadington,
Mr. William Henry Hawkins to Miss Eliiaukth
Utuet, all of thw kity.

At tSprCsidence of the bride's father, on tho
14th ins., by the Kev. Henry E. Thomas, Mr.
John N. CRCTcainr, of Frankfort, to Miss Miss M.
Wattm, daughter of Col. A . Q. Hodges, of Frank-
fort, Ky.

DIEIJ.
On the 17th init., FANNY DILLON HEARNE,

daughtor of Mr. Joseph Hearne, of this county."

psrn fii
B ?
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stock, c:rob
And Farming Utensils,

00 u I

Tllji JuiwxUtfr Srin oa H QM SmalQf l

Rid,threernilesfroin Lexington,
win oner at Auction, on Thursday, the 23dJay of February, 18G0, the following list
of Farm Property:

1 Pair extra Broko Mules; - -
2 Brood Mares in ioal to Jaokj
1 Family buggy Horse,;
4 good grade Miloh Cows;
4 Weanling Calves;
1 Two year old Fat Heifer;
1 Thoroughbred Bnll (red,)
1 fino Irish Graiier Boar;
2 Sows and some pigs:

100 barrels White Corn;
25 barrels Hominy Corn;

Oats in Sheaf, Ac;
2,000 lbs.Bacon

2 Buggies;
1 Irom-axl- o Farm Wagon;
1 new Market Wagon;
1 Horso Cart;
Plows, Harrows, and a general assortment of

Farm Tools;
Buggy, Wagon and Plough Harness, 4c, &c

TERMS Four months negotiable paper, with
good security on all sums over $20 dollars; un-
der that amount cash.

D. RUNYON. I
N. B. I wish to RENT MY RARM of Eighty-Se-

ven Acres, a very desirable small place, I
and in good condition. Is not rented privately,
will be rented publicly on day of sale.

I havo also Two .Nejrro Men, good farm
hands, to hire. Is not hired privately beforo,
they will bo hired publicly en day of sale.

DAN'L, RUNYON.
Fayette co., Jan. 25 s

FAYETTE FARM
AT PUBLIC SALE.

N Thursday, the 23d dav of February
y next, I will offer for sale, at public auction,

t&o arm on wluoh my son, .Martin biuener now
resides, which consists of

18 2 AC RES S,
more or Ies, situated on tho Ruddle's Mill Road
leading from Loxrngton, and about ten milos
from the latter plaoe, 2 miles south of old Un-

ion. The place has upon it a comfortable Dwel-
ling House, with all the necessary
Thero is a creek running through the farm, fur-
nishing a sufficiency of stock water, a well of
never-sailin- g water, and some never-sailin- g

springs. It has about forty acres of timber, the
remainder cleared land, and a small orchard.

A further description is unnecessary, as I pre-
sume those who wish to purchase will look for
themselves.

Tern made known on day of mle.
.-
- JAUUJJ SlUttJMiK.

At the tame time and placo, I will sell all my

Stocky Crop, fec5
Consisting of

10 head good Brood Maros and Horses;
24 head good Stock Cattle;
4 or 5 good Milch Cow3 and Calves;

27 head of Sheep;
About 40 head of Hogs, some fino Brood

Sows;
About 250 barrels of Corn; and a lot of

good Wheat and Rye, and all my
Farming Utensils Sc Household & Kitch-

en Furniture.
Also A Likely NEGRO WOMAN, a good

Cook and Washor, and many other articles too
tedious to mention.

TEUMS A credit of six months will be given
on all sums over $10, under that cash, notes
made negotiable and payable in thj Deposit
Bank at Paris.

Sate to commence at 1,0 o'clock. A. M.
MARTIN SIDENER.

Tnos, Sadler, Auctioneer.
February 1

THOROUGH BRED BULL,
a deep red, with somo white on theJUSTICE, Maroh 27th, 1857, rom tho Herd

of B. Aitcheson Alexander, and purchased at his
salo in 1853, by John Payne, of Soottcounty,Ky.,
and by ur, will be permitted to
servo a sew Cows at TEN DOLLARS, to be paid
invariably beforo the cow is removed from tko
stand. Any cow bred to him and proving not to
be with calf, can, bo returned until she proves to
be with ealf without any addttional oharge ex-

cept for pasturing at ono dollar aod fifty oents
per month.

JUSTICE is of sine size, superior form, and his
pedigree unexceptionable, which oan bo seen at
the farm of Thomas M. Wallis, 1i miles East of
Athens, on Main Boon's Creek, in Fayette ooun-
ty, Ky., where he will stand.

THOMAS M. WALLIS,
P. W. PARRISU. .

febl 85

t I

LARGE PUBLIC SALS

STOCK, CEOP, &G.
i

HAVING sold my farm, I will sell, on
the. 28th of February, 1800, to

the highest bidder, ray STOCK, CKOP, ic.on the larm, situated on the Lexington ttnd Ver-
sailles turnpike, 7 miles from Lexington and 5
from Versailles, consisting in prt of ' ,

14 Brood Work Mares, somo of them" very sloe,
nearly all in foal to o Ho. I Jaok.

6 Excellent Work Horses.
1 Pair of large and safe Carrjago Horses.
1 Superior Grey Saddle Mare.
1 " Saddlo Colt by Ned Forrest.
2 Fillies, one by Ned Forrest and ono by High- -

lander. '"
1 No. 1 Jennet, by Black Samson.
1 Extra No. 1 Jaok Colt, 18 months old.

My Entire Herd of
THOROUGH-BRE- D CATTrf

16 Cows, MI in cilf bj my

4 Ucifers..- a m.

- &feir old BqI
WWLlgrg;yXoo..7
I have taken gronicaqe to m.iko my sclestiofts.

fromtns boat BBdicreed htook in KontuoUy. A
mong this stock will bo sound Premium aad Im
ported animals.

9 Suporior Milk Cows, all to havo oalVci ba
tirsen this and tho 29th of March.

A sew grade Heifers.
60 Stook Aogs.
600 Bbls of Corn in the criV.
Oats and Hay in tho stock.
About C00O lbs of Bacon.
Lard in barrels and kegs.
2 Two-Hor- se Wagons.
1 Low
1 t.

1 Bockawa'y and Harness.
J. Buggy and Harness.
All my Farming Utensils, in part:
1 New York Reaper.
1 Eight-hors- e Thresher and Cleaner; a supoder

Machine.
Plows, Harrows, and a lot of Blacksmith's

Tools.
Also, some House Furniture, Kitchen

Furniture and Stoves.
I will have Catalogues anL,Pdigroes of my

Thorough-bre- d Cattle out in a sew days, which
may be had upon application. -

TERMB. A credit of from 4 to 9 months will
be given on sums over and under,
cash.

Sole to oommcncB a! 10o'oioei precisely.
i. B. FRANKLIN.

0. T. Wobley, Aue . uor;
V. S. I hare 4 t 5 Kegro Men and 8

Wdmcti to hire, but they will not bo hired out
ef tbe neighborhood.

fM 85 n.B.F.

TUSCARORA FOR SALE,

I WISH to sell my sine Jack, TUS-CAHOlt-

4 years old Ittst-Jun- 16
hands high, straight in all his limbs, of
the vory finest action ol any Jack us hi$

size now living, free from gout or sores, healthy
ami vigorous in every particular, and has prtTen
himself to bo a sure and extra breeder, his en-

tire get of mulo oolts tbe first season having told
at weaning time at an average of 95 ii. 1 hero
has boen but sew of his oolts from Jpnnetts sit--
as yet, though they have given such satistuctmn,
as to induce tho owners to send thesr Jennetts
back.

TUSCARORA was not pushed in his growth
when a colt, with a view of making a efeyw ani-
mal of him; yet at tbe Fairs at H inohester, Paris
and Lexington last Fall, in the very lien stock
region of tho btate ot Kentucky, he worrFivu
firtt pnxet at thote THREE Fuirt. i

I uis Jaok will be for sale privately, until about
the 1st of April. Is notdiSDosed ol bv that time.

shall offer bis services to tbe public as a Jocmit
wcjt.ior tne coming season, at my jarm, 11 mileststr Irtxisguin, pa the W mcuoater tujj)gf??j,
erat any rate, until tne timeot my rublloatdck
dale, which will occur about tho 1st of, June,
whon I expect to sell a vory fino lot of allOUT
J10ICV.LD CATTLE, with other desirable
Stock, inoiudiijg 8 or 10 superior Brood Mares,
tgight of which are in loal by Tuscarora,) I taay
tneu offor him publicly, with tho privilege of
keeping him until the close-o-f theseasdn.

For turther particulars address
J. HOWARD SllEFFER,

Pino Urove, Clarke odunty , Ky.
February 8
J55Louisvilio Journal, St. Louis Republican,

Nashville Union, und Ohio Farmer publish to
amount of $5 each and charge this ofilco. Send
paper to advertiser.

.A. A.HM.- -

AND

PERSONAL PROPERTY,
A.t Public Sale!. .

WILL offer at public sale to the highest.bld-dor.o- n

the premises, on Monday, the 27lhday of February, 1SGO, the FAltil on which
reside, lying in the oounty of Woodford, seven

milos south of Vorsaillos,ncar the Yersaillesand
Nicholavilleturnpiko, immediately on the Lex-
ington and Dolaney's road, about 12 miles from
tho former place, and within half a mile of El-
gin's M jlls, containing

84 Acres of Land,
with oomfortable Framo Dwelling, and good gs

upon it; with an abundance of never
sailing stock water, and a sufficiency of wood to
support it.

it is also an oxcellont Location for a Phy-sician, being situated in a pood nniwhhurlmn,!
of paying patrons, who have well sustained, aldifferent times physicians locatod here.a particular description of the property is un-
necessary, as persons wishing to purchase will
please examine it before the day of sale. "

I will also, on the same day, offer for salo ray

Personal Property, '

Consisting of Horses, Cattle, Hogs, 1 Yoke
of good Oxen, and t; 1 double Rockaway
and Harness; Corn and Oats, and many othor ar-
ticles not abovo inolvded.

Terms for both, mado known on tho day of (SleJ
JOHN E. PENNEY.--?

Woodford co., Feb. 8 87- -

Very Desirable Town Property

iron sale:I WILL sell, on reasonable terms, tho propejt?
whero I now reside, formerly known K8 4rra

"Kauy Property," located within tha town.dfnarroasourg. baid property consists ofs&but

.fourteen Acres,
Of First Rate Land, under eood fenca. anil .nn.'
veniently divided into garden, lots, &e. A lar"6
two-stor- y liitiiii. HOUSE, with Wing ami
Kitchen of tho same material attaohed inIl,eleven or twelvo rooms, some of whioh are quite
large, boing about twenty feet square, together
with good and convenient such as

Servants' quarters, ic.,io.
Any one wishing to purohase such property

will please call and see for themselves. Posses-
sion given to suit purchaser.

WM. C. PIPER.
Harrodsburg,jan.l8 81- -
J3yLexington Observer copy weekly, to ain't

of $$, aid send bill to this oflieo for collection.
Harrodtburg Frets.

Turnpike Road Co, Notice,
,

rpHE Stockholders in tho Lexington. Harrods-- L

burg and Perryvillo Turnpike Road Com-
pany, are hereby notifiod that they aro required
to present the evidence of Davment of stoak sub
scribed by them in said Road, to tho Seoretary
ot tne company at nu orace in llarrodsburg, pn
or before the 1st day of Juno next, and proouro
tha issue of tho certificate of Stock, otherwtso
they will be barred from asserting any claim
thereto.

Notico is also given that an election ofMllo
Prosidont and Board of Managers ol said Com-
pany for the ensuing year, will tako plaoe at fu"b
Court Houso in Harrodsburg, on Saturday, tha
31st day of Maroh next. '

0. S. POSTON, Secretary:'
January as

Stray Mules.
TWO MULES eamo to my rosidonoo- -

near Chilesburg, Fayette county, op Bun-da- y

last, tho 22d inst., whoro they.new
are. They appear to be two vearoldir

are trimmed up, one a Black and the other a
Baown. They both have mirks. Tho ownor.can
get themby eomlngfor them and paying obarsej",

Jan 33 81 SPENCER 6. QM'$t
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